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What is that beautiful building on the hill? “Light Up Promont” Brightens Milford 
At an early committee meeting to discuss holiday decorating, improved outdoor lighting came up 

as a wish list item — both for aesthetics and improved security for our beloved Promont. 

Calls were made and Hurt Lighting offered an estimate and a discount for a bit of advertising. 

The budget only allowed for part of the first phase, but we decided to put out a call to members 

for financial help to get this done — and simply asked for help to “Light Up Promont.” 

We were wowed with support in gifts of all sizes from kind members, supporters and the city of 

Milford. After just one email, word of mouth and a Facebook plea, we received over $13,000 in 

donations — enough to complete phases I, II, 

and III of the lighting, with dollars left to con-

tribute toward much-needed security camer-

as. An extra  special thanks to the Sauerland 

Family Foundation for their generous contri-

bution to this project, and their new involve-

ment in GMAHS. 

Now we hear more people saying they are 

curious about that beautiful 

building on the hill — and more 

members telling us how proud 

they are to see the house alit as 

they drive or walk by. 

IMPORTANT DATES 

Promont Home Tours: First, Third, & 

Fifth Sundays, 1-4pm. 

History Readers Book Club: 1st 

Tuesday, 7:00pm at Promont 

March 9: 2pm, Membership Meet-

ing, Milford United Methodist 

Church: Dann Woellert, Traveling 

Cincinnati Candy Museum 

March 18, April 22: 12—2:30pm: 

Traditional Open Teas 

May 6, Milford Area Historic Home 

Tour, 11am—4pm 

September 22: Art Affaire Eve, at 

Promont, 6:30-9pm 

September 23: Art Affaire, down-

town Milford, 11am—5pm 

 

Follow us on Facebook:  

facebook.com/MilfordOHHistory 

Instagram.com/milfordhistoryoh  
Email: info@milfordhistory.net 

2023 Historic Home Tour 

Planning is full-speed-ahead for this year’s home tour! The 2022 tour was a big 

success — the first local home tour since 2009. Interest this year is high, and a list 

of intriguing homes is mostly secured. We are excited to share that the Wald-

schmidt Homestead will be among the 10+ homes on the tour. The Ohio Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution (Ohio DAR) is excited to partner with us. 

Once again, we seek 

sponsors for this im-

portant fundraiser, who 

will receive an ad in the 

tour book and promi-

nent exposure on social 

media. Last year, over 

250 guests and volun-

teers toured the homes. 

We will also be seeking 

40+ volunteers to help 

out during the tour. 

Watch for sign-up oppor-

tunities, and don’t for-

get to mention this fun 

event to your friends 

and family! 

There are still a few spots 

available at our March and 

April open teas! Reserve your 

space on our website or call 

513.248.0324. 

Tickets on sale for the home tour on Event-

brite and Milfordhistory.net. Call for info: 

513.248.0324 or info@milfordhistory.net 

Homes can still be added to the tour! 

https://www.facebook.com/MilfordOHHistory
https://www.facebook.com/MilfordOHHistory
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RENEW your Membership now! 

Annual GMAHS dues are appreciated and 

needed by 2/28/23. Why renew? 

• To keep this society active and mov-

ing forward 

• Stay current with your membership 

and know about GMAHS activities 

when you receive our newsletter and 

new “Of Note” email update. 

• Share your talents and time by volun-

teering and contributing knowlege 

• It just feels good to be a member and 

know you are a part of preserving 

history! 

www.milfordhistory.net/events/  

Historic artifacts unearthed 

at “Five-Points” site 
Levi Durst, local historian and metal-

detecting hobbyist extraordinaire was on 

high alert as contractor D.E.R. began the 

initial excavation work at the “Five 

Points” future Milford park site. 

The prominent spot was  a school site 

for nearly two centuries. In addition, it 

was a well-traveled spot throughout Mil-

ford’s life — from horses to traction lines 

to autos. After receiving clearance from 

both the contractor and the city, Levi 

began uncovering hundreds of treas-

ures. He expected to find many coins 

and children’s toys, and did find those, 

but was delighted with the many civil 

war artifacts — as well as much older 

items, including a lead pipe bowl from 

the 18th century.  

GMAHS will work with Levi and the city 

on a special display at the park to note 

the historical finds, as well as a special 

temporary display at Promont  in 2023.  

Follow Levi Durst on Instagram to learn 

more: Instagram.com/detecting_milford 

A small sample of the hundreds of finds: a 

Catholic medal, a 

Cincinnati Traction 

Co. pin, a 1907 Mil-

ford school pin, two 

cuff links, and a 

child’s toy jack.  

Glass Plate Negatives Come 

to Life 

Mark Birkle, 

new member 

and multi-

hobbyist, 

brought local 

history back 

to life, by 

converting 

long-ago do-

nated glass 

plate nega-

tives from the GMAHS collection into 

lovely digital images. Although many of 

the images are as yet undated and uni-

dentified, we are  working on gathering 

information, so that these can be dis-

played at Promont. Look for more infor-

mation in the coming months, but in the 

meantime, enjoy this charming sam-

pling of snapshots of Milford’s past. 

Cincinnati and Candy-

Making: March Member 

Meeting  
The Queen City and surrounding area 

has a sweet history when it comes to 

candy. Dann Woellert, our speaker for 

the March Membership meeting  will 

share the history of candy-making in 

Cincinnati.  

He brings with him his Traveling Cincin-

nati Candy Museum, a collection of 

historic Cincinnati candy containers 

from confectioners who have come and 

gone. He’ll share stories of how we 

became home to so many candy com-

panies and why many still exist today. 

Dann Woellert, who calls himself a 

Food Etymologist, eats and researches 

how our food came to be what it 

is. Starting with hometown comfort 

food favorites from he uncovers the 

past and explains why good goetta has 

allspice or why lasagna has only four 

layers. Journey with Dann to the roots 

of our favorite dishes. 

Please join us at 2pm Thursday March 

9, 2023 at the Milford Methodist 

Church, 

541 Main 

Street 

second 

floor 

meeting 

room.  

http://www.milfordhistory.net/events/

